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c AiiiOHUft Couwri Stocx.— Among the sale*
of stock la Philadelphia, reported Oct. 23, we ob*

•erve$lOOO Allegheny coooijr 6s, at 93|. Theae
Stocks ought to tell ist par, aa no, investment
coaid be moresecare,'and the interest is guaran-
teed bf the nilroad.

*"Uft'tfLntnxo Dow. Writtenby HimaelC Pub-1
Uihedbyl«raelßees,FiU*bargb. i
Moat persons in America hare seen or heard of

the energetic preacher, toacrio Dow. Wcre-
eollect bearing him preach to a crowded audi-
ence] in the Old Coart Home, in this city, ma-
ny yrdars ago, and there are few. persons in the
prlmeof lifei in the middle States, who have not

•oea, and heanl him preach', at one time or aooth
'er. His history of his travels, written by himteU,*
is an amusing book, and not without interest to

’those who' can separate the wheat from the chaff’.
Wehave no doubt the publisher will find an ex>

: tenalve tale for the took.
"'TIu Teachtr't Magasui/' is the title or a

new monthly periodical, published ty J. B. Ken-
nedy,Pittsburgh. It is intended to promote the
cause of Educslion. Price, One Dollar per at/
tmm.

PuscrmuN Stmoo :n Ks-itvcst.—This body
held its sessions at Danville. Sixty ortevenly

ministers were in aueadance. The Rev. K. J.
Bww.benridgtf of Lexington was Moderator and
the Rev-E. P. Humphreytemjioraty cleric.

A camber of interesting topics were discussed
olberd the question of /be propriety of

instrumental tnusio (n chtu'cb service, and the|
of a. recommendation to congregations

to Insoretbe lives oftbeir ministers and to minis*
ters to unure their own lives for the benefit of
theirfamilies. Both questions were laid on the
table. It was argued by several speakers that
life inshraoce. is immoral.

Another subject of discussion was the reading* 1
of sermons. < The recommendation of the Gener-
al -Assembly ofthe Charch was sustained against
(he practice, aa ales* eil'ective mode ol preaching
than extemporaneous delivery.

Geoioi*.—The official returns of the vole for
Governor in this state show thatHill, Whig, baa
43,150 vote*, and Towna (L. F.) 46,514. Town’s
majority is therefore 3335 votes.

• Facer m Gjpaou.—There hate been several
frosts already in the neighborhood of Abbeville and
MilledgevjUc. There are no accounts of their
havingiojured the cotioa crop.

v* Mxthodjsm is Micmaaa—During the sessions I
of the Michigan Annua! Conference, recently held I
st Adrian,a report was presented cootaining the
following facts Number of churches tn the Slate |

f 09; do. parsonages, 33, do. members, 14,605; do. on
trial, 1,423; do. local preacher*, IS2; amountcon-
tributed to Bible cause, $556 09; do. to misaionary

c-eause, $1,272, claims of salaries ofall preachers
daring the year, $24,374; ofwhich they received,
$19,626; deficiencies, $5,263. ,

A paragraph has recently gone the.roands of the
press, staling that Senator Benton, oa a recent

visit to Fort Leavenworth, had refused to “drink j
voter, salt, oraii down on the infernal spot,’
because of alleged ill treatment of Colonel
moatbyofficers of that post, when 'under arrest*

on bis return from California. Rev. Launder"Si
fC

Kerr,Chaplain U S.Array, at Fort Leavenworth, 1
in a communication publishedin the St. Louis JZ*• |
pubiican, denies t» tom,for himself and the o£G- 1

c
*

cere at the poet, the charge ofa neglect of the do- j
tiea of He states that the ex-Colonel j
gave oo opportunity to the*officer* to* show him I

’ civilities(hat were contemplated; tbit Le encamps I
ed at a point three miles from tne-Fort,and «ev»
er. entered the garnson except when tent lor by j

* ‘General Kearney, nod upon thatoccasion, return-

ed iobis owe camp immediately upon the deter-
mmaiion of hi* official interview. Mr. K. states

the most friendly iqelings were entertained to- i
wards Colonel F.,by all the officereofthegarrison, I
aid a proposition to visit him at his own quar-
ter* only given up in consequence of learn-
ing that he had brokea up and*removed his camp
toKansas, thirty miles distant.

FROMHKW Toaa.
Correrpondenee of the PitubnrgbGazette,

Nzw York,'Oct 23, ISI9.
Withthe exception of the excitementofpolice*,

iaqaiethere; bat there ii eaougn ctitUosiasm on this

head to keep the town awake, and we are proiniaed
on election ec warmly tomesu-d ay thatof November
lut. The Whig*, with the greatestgood sense, have
been wary in their nominations,anda more deaoerub
ie act of enddidalca coaid nothare been founJ for the
prominent office* Alt are self made men, fresh from

the ranks of the people, and, in consequence, poi

mm

ing their failed confidence. A Urge vote Will be poll-

ed, and acarce a donbtean le entertained lhai a Whig
vletory will be the TesutL Among the nominees for

the Assembly is Henry i: Raymond, Esq, of me Cou-

rier mad Enquirer. Thepreaa at last bai aitained the

potitlou U) which it Is eutitled, and a ticket 11 now
considered stronger from having an cdiioiV name
upon ft.,--

A movement it h progress here to establish an im*

{geui£ ,muiufaeiory of Shoes and Boots, such as are
BOW ntonopoUred by Massachusetts, and which she

makes at therate of«ISCOO,OWJ worth a year.ormore
than the halfof the trulue of the eoltoucrop. It is in

eohtemplaiion in the new manufactory, to divide the
labor,and have different classes of work-

men, who,if is said, ean earn more money uuder tbs

new plan,and realise as high•• 93i per month, clear
«f board. The demand for “staple shoe*”exeeed* the

supply,'and a new branch of very profitable labor can
bow W eilabUihed here, or at the South and West

where the shoes are worn out.
Inthe past few days therehas been quite a large bn-

sioets la freights for Europe, at improved-rates; so
maeh so, that there will soon be enoogh “produce
biUs ,*.ia market to reduce the rate oTSlerltog Ex-
change, which is dull at IOJOIC* for first clast bill*
The amount of coin that has been shipped is corapar.
nnvely small, aud is not considered as an indication
that we are.lo low much, though we ean well afford
it. Stocks continue firm, with considerable demand
for aftne of the favorite Fancies and sound St

Trade'begins to lag,butmerchants are satisfiedwith

the autumn trade. The Transportation Companies are
pruned withwork, and the city is stilt [all ofthe mer-
chants of the interior, and the hotels crammed. To

demonstrate the reaction attendant upon the disap-
pearance of the Cholera,and the rash of travellers to
ftew York, itmay be said that lha receipts of the ho-
tels already largely exeeed thosoof last-year,and the
volume of-huautena remains greater than at this lime

:It may of course b« considered settled that
Choleradid not do maeh damage to trade.
Ihocurrent of Irishemigration it oatward last now,

and many packets have quite a largecomplement, one
an hundred yesterday.—w.th them, however,

went an- Irish elergymm, who hat bought twentv
thousand acres in the county of Caturaagn*,to becol-
onized at oeee. Emigrant*are no lots,and (he Bute
of Now Yorkha* yetprofitable employment for two

- hundred thousand as agricultural laborers, In her
southern tier of counties. .

llaior Gaines hataccepted the post of Governor of
/ Ort*on.'end will till from thi*port inNovember. He

wiUdogood service there, and will be more valuable
lhEi ,l22ss£rT. MeGill, D. D, PrefeMor of Ec-
eleaiaitieal HUtoiy Church GoTjnuMnt in the
WenternEeeleelneucntSercinerr, el Alleaheny City,
Pe..hai received a onantmone call froen lie Brick

" ffitflirtail Chore!j in rhi. cbr, » !» • crdlewe
nearerwith the Re*. Gardiner Sprit*,». D. Irr. Me-

' HmVreaehed eeverel Sebbelh. 10 Iheeenerejelion of

the £ieh Church withpealacerprence, darinf ihere-

SilJhMnM of Or. Sprier- Seek re the announce-
SSnoFurepree. «f “><» “'?• •*>•«* “ ra,T bc

SSre yon. 11 In not onerpeeled by yenr eorre*SSencreho forennweeeharetnltwhen the Re*.Di-
KSrSfciaredhere. He ha. no enpenore, *nd ebenld
ka'arrral will CTO loot b« at the heed Of the l«Oit io-
flaentiaPpreebTtenan Society in the United Statee,—*

of Or.Andean An Uninn
eniSitodoMrboMend /oiler., and thenyerepe nom-

■Hfs3vSltere«lhoßoo<«i!BreKlwny.l»einrenttd
it four arenihnd dollare. Front therep picker. of the

ftreetto theoillioc.lre i. the r.nge or Vi.llere,end no

JSdJi SirGrti Genriee »AO<6J,U Wheat re In

■ EKS Prs.rißinn« iraqhiw »? old nJ,n

q 14 it bochanfs of importance, u

■■■' it, MeO»,ap, Piofmot orEecle*
. ~v**lHi«u>ry*n<i Chorch [OjTcnioeDt iau>e

.i. Ecc3e«U»tic*lfiemiawy, al Aftegbaft?cttr' V tfv~ A jlreceired »cn«Dimraicall.froni.theßii*:■t
1 B •'“■ jK cbnrcb In thi» c:lf to be ■ coCea^ne■ > ■irfShlbeßeT-GirdioerjSpring.D.D. ».

;#•- A ' AwStched aeveral Sabbuhtto the Conjre-
-s • ▼■'' I ypiimmdibA Briefcchurch with great acceptance

•, V •.J .
. rec«nt tbneace ofD. 'Spring.—ifcK

•■•• !• •■ •■■ : -[.:
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C«m«p«kd«»ei *f **• o*»**W.

Tto Staia of Eorope—Tk* deaifnt of RaMi ‘

J. Tsrtey—Hie denferihuFrance tad England «

not *u*tainTwkey—Probability tk»* Ttiker

yield—lniercat of England in cppoaiag lhe detigni

of Huai*—Positionbf tto Uil*d8u«« *» * e «n '

Nxw Yean, Oor. 23, 18M. .
TbelC packet brinp toelor^

meet of.. acen. I. th. P“* Pba,c*1 ‘‘T.ienone
old world, Which iodiMlo.mo-

W oflhc might; plot, tC. *****

of the year bad warrantedmin olpMUo*- H ™

,nired no p«« m*c>y“ °r
to ioterpoaihg her power to aid a ruler

derpotiam io the aobjogalion and rain of Hongary

iTh*t the exertion of her rtrength wa* bat an epi-

jtofJe in the policy whichha* governed her eonne,
itmay bo *aid» ever ainee the entry npon her «r*

•hires of the testament of. Peter the Great, in

which be' left to bis snecesson the conquest of ell
Europe, as a legacy to be cherished by themas
dearly as tha empire which be had erected. It
wa» anotherstsp in the progress towards tbe reali-
zation of that design. By it Austria W“boand to

the chariot of the Czar, as a dependant ally, in.
troth as a captive province. Prudent policyalone*
has deterred the Autocrat from reducing poor
Hungary and Transylvania to the condition of
Moldavia, Wallachia, and.salgaris; that is, protet
tedjrinripaliUssjionunally dependentupon Austria
bat really governed by Russian viceroys snd
watched'by Roisian troops. It seemed propable j
at the close of the campaign in September, that
before undertaking any new enterprise for theen*.
largemeot of his alresdy almost boundless domin. I

ions, the Czar would take occasion to let Austria I
understand by some practical demonstraton, tbe I
price abe was expected to pay for the altiance be

had vouchsafed , her. But circumstances with

-which we are not acquainted, have induced him I
to postpone ‘ annexation in this quarter, and to I

* tarn his attention upon Turkey, which contains

cities, sea ports, and provinces, the possession of

which b or more immediate importance to the
general plan, than the present appropriation of the
eastern provinces of Austria. Russian statesmen

appear to have come hastily to the conclu-

| sion,t»poo premises not known to os,Jhatnow is II the time to strike the long meditated blow at Tur-

I key.. That cabinet, said to be. the most profound-!
j in Europe, must have reason to believe that the

I western* provinces cannot or prill not interfere in

I which their master is about to force

I I apon the Saltan.
Perhaps you willnot thinkme presumptuous if |

I offer you the teealt of my refieclions opon the

aspect of affaire in Europe. I believo I can look ,
at things impattially. In my opinion,Turkey will j
yield when the ctiaia cornea. To mo itappears clear

that, if tho despot have peremptorily demanded
those of the refugees who were formerly his sub.
jeels, and have intimated, that he should consider
their escape tarn their Turkish guards,a earns
UUi, their fete" is sealed. The northern ppwer
knows, from sources of information not open, tells
that England and France are not In a situation to

.take the field with Turkey, otherwise she would
■nothave presenteda rams isllr,and has not made
the rumored demand, coupled with the renewed ]
threat, ilyonly hope for tho gallant and unfor-

tunate prisoners rests in the authority of the sup-

plemental rumour that they had been already

brought down to Constantinople in aBritish steam-

er. Bur, suppose Tnrkey does surrender them,

or that they havo effected their escape from her
officers, without any eonnlvsnce of her, will not

Russia seek aomo other eauae of quarrel withher

weak neighbor! I think tho chances aro that she

will. She is bent upon having a southern egress

by water. Her ships must plough the Dardanells,
and can only be enabled to do so, by her reducing
Constantinople toan imperial port. Bit her in-

tentionsaa to the rest of Europe, were as plain

on the Say when her proposed intervention In

Hungarywas announced as it is non. Yet Eng.

land and France did not Interfere, did not appear
ar all alarmed, did not protest, nay they actually |
greeted the northern horde, as they poured down |
tho passes oftho Carpathians aa aUiea and brothers !
Tho hired correspondents or the press ofLondon
and Paris, with a very few markedand honorable
exceptions, wrote In the same vein as tho Tory
correspondent of an American paper who disgra-

eed his government in Petris; uniformly speaking

ofthe Russia and Austrian allies,aa our army ear

forces, and magnifying • anjd glorying over their

successes, as our victories, The troth was as

evident then as it eoold become in a Turkish war,

Jmuld one now ensne, tbit lit contest was be-

tweenthe barbarous, gloomy despotism ofthe north

and tho civilized people,governments,lnstitutions,
and liberties of Western Eorop-. Yet the govern-

ment of France was positively and earnestly fa-
vorable to the Russian movement, the controlling

tiryand conservative party in England, and even

perhapsa majority of the middle elan, were also

weli disposed to the movement. The Government

was neutral. Directlyafter the great disaster on

tho plains of Temesvar and. Arad, the Auto-

crat showed his contempt of France by grossly

insulting her government in that cool declaration
to iu minister, that he meant to abase thefront of

revolution wherever it arose; and this ministers

government was the creature ofarevolution, hard

ly yeta yearling, and after-this verbal repolse, be
bluntly refused to receive him, and sent him

Icite these circumstances in the recent histo-1
ry of the'three nations toshow the grounda upon

which the Roaaian cabinet miy bare came ,0

the opinion that it need apprehend no obstacle in
(he prosecution of its policy from the hostility of

France and England. I fear that ihe calculation
1is but too just a one.

But bow ore we interested in ihii dresry pros-

ped ! Well, perbepe itwill be borrowing tronble

t, answer that queslion. Bnt every one can ree
bow and why England i< intereated m the pro.

grea. of Ruioia, and la tbe settlement of Ibis
Turkish qoeation. Still her interest is indirect.—
Even suppose a Rneeion Sect in the Golden Horn,

and a Hassles garrison in GonstanUnoplo, not a

province of England would be touched, perhaps
for a generation. No, but English statesmen and

the English people,and, above all, her merchants

1and aristocracy, know too well that with sacb a

fleet as Ennis could maintain in the Median*,

jtanean, were sho once mistress of the Bospho-

ras, the easternand southern shores would, in due

time, become Jlnssiah, and then obstroction, and

next interdiction to the passage of her steamer*

and so in the end, the direct communication with

India would be ent off. | And that, still all in good

time, wonld be followed by the niter and ine.

trievable lose of India, and therewith falls at once

the greatness of England’s commerce, the chief

fonntain of her wealth being thus choked op, or

rather the stream tamed into the garden of an-

other. The gain of Turkey by Enssia is the loss

of India to England. Next toBritain, there is no

power so mock interested in the stain jno of the

world as we are. With the lair and open rivalry

or England for the trade of the world, we can

well compete. Bullet despbtism cast the blank

shadow of its wings over tho coasts, Bcd Pb"*
now the abode* ol civilisation and intelligent ac-

tivity, and they will bo cowered by a net work of
jealous, cold, and hostilo restrictions, through

which we cannot penetrate. In thus Ihr, then,

wo are interested with. England,and against the
extension of Hussion over Southern Europe,and

the shores of the Mediterranean.
Bat ultimately it may happen—nay, it must oc-

cur—that ifEnssia pursue thoso designs of nni-.

vernal conquest sho is beginning now to push for-
ward with each rapidity, we onrselvea mast be
brought into collision with her. For it is well

known that in her corn latitude she already bells
the globe, possessing all northern Europe and

Asia,and boundless ice covered regions of Amer-

ica. It is bnt a few years sgo that she had an

astabUshmenl in California, at Bodega, and be-

side the United States end Hudson's Bay Compa-

ny, sho is the only power thqt pretend* toexercise

. any Influence In the North Pacifle Seas. Indeed,
that Isjthn field whereon she display*, her mari-
time strength and energy, confined asshe i* with-

,lnmere lakes in Europe We are not altogether

uninterested in the balance of power question in

urn old world. It cannot be doubted that when

lbs head of this mighty empire of the North feels

himselfstrong enough, he will call istoaction the

Same policy on the Eastern *s he ha* already

don. onthewestem side of hu dominions. Ore-

ion nod Californiawill excite his cupldinr and

5,,, fcr extension. •* Hungary, PoUnd mtd

Turkey end our posterity may hare torepel from

S sbSesof the Republic the fleete of tie eoto-

ks, and Eusstan America, norther Fifty-four

Forty."
Bnt Iurn miking my disqnilition too long. *

may resume it it eooe other time. '' .
•k fvpvh

' Tb« L«t« Kit. John Briek.
Thi* venerable tervsnl of Christ, was followed

toihegrnTO last Saturday, by an immense con»
coarse of people—bisbereaved relations, the mem-
bers of bis congregation, his friends and felk>w
:citizens.

Wefind the following interestingand impressive
account ofthe life, character, and last moments ol
Da.Blacz, in a communication to the Journal:—

Dixd, on Thursday morning, the 25th instant,at

4 f o’clock, at hia residence, in this city, the Rev.

John Black, D. D, Pastor of the First Reformed
Presbyterian Church, in the 82d year ofhis age.

ThisanaouncemeLl is the record of a public lew,

which will be keenly felt beyond the circle of hu

family, and the people of bis congregation, by muw
titude* who knew the lamented subject of this
notice only in hi* public relations aa »bcnoiar,

Miniiler,«ndcitizen. Few men hive lived '» •»

great an ego, continningliko him. ehtive and cap
able to the lael, in be uaelul and epecinnl in h

calling: Htern 10-ndmoniih,gentle to counsel an
entreat, affectionate end fervent to “»

teach, jet leaf. behind them e-i Dr m“'b b

■ done; the memhriaU of n life wllhonl .pot or re-
proach, a model for thoec who would live wisely,

as his death has been a tnomphanl oaample for
all who would die happily- A rlpa,“hs!"lK'i
coliarly favored in the possession of » P0”'™ 1'
intellect, he dedicated himself mid his gills to the
service (if the Most High, and to a enreer of m ore
than filly years oflaboras n Minister °f
ofChrist, he is identified wilh the cause afreligion
and wilh the history of his Chnreh. A bnel note

of the life,and death ofsucha man may be maile,

lit is hoped, with profit ~M
John Black was bora on the 3d ofOctober, 1763,

in the'eoumy of Antrim, Parish oi Ah ®jf ,I }»J|rland. He was edneated at the University of Glas-
BOW where be took the degree of Bachelor of

Aru», and emigrated to this country in the autumn

of 1797. He was licensed to preach the. Gospel

bv the Presbytery of the Reformed Presbyterian
Chnreh met at Coldenbam, New York, in June,
1799, and was, very shortly after, located in lHts*

burgh, as Pastor of the Congregation with which,

ever since, and up to the hoar of his death, he has
been connected—a period of more than fifty years.
He had lived long enough to bury the last member
of his congregation who signed the call which
made him theiCipastor ?

_
, f

In 1819 or 1820 he was appointed Professor oi

Ahcieol Languages in the Westero UniversUy o
Pennsylvania in this place, and continued to occu-
py that chair, actively discharging its duties, dur-
ing twelve years. At the expiration of that pe-
riod heresigned the ProfeMorship and .was soon :
sent to visit the Refoimed Presbyterian Churches
of Great Britain as the Delegate of the bynod ot |
that Church in the United States,

Ifcj remained in Europe nice months, and re-
turned with invigorated health to resume his pas-
torel labors, which he continued to perform until
prostrated by his last illness. *

P The fullness of years which the. distinguished
subject of this notice had attained, so far beyond
the allotted duration of human life, where ordina-

' pacitiesfor usefulness are worn out nnd lail,

It
be supposed to >ve unloosed, thread by

d, the ties which bound him up in the «ff*e-
of hisfamily, of his congregation, and of the

nunity in which he lived but to adorn and
it. it was signally otherwise in this in-

idowed originally with an iron constitution,
me as firm and elastic, as his mind was vigo-
and active, Dr. Black conimued to do the
£ his Master set before him, until he was
:fc down by the last brief illness which closed
isefnl career, aod he died in the full, posses
of bis faculties ‘with the harness on, —a sol-

of the cross!’ ...

is family, therefore, are cahed to lament the

mure of a father who yet preserved for them
he loveliest attributes oi that tender relation,

i to full pulses of paternal love and unbound-
levotion tohis children, added unimpaired a-

ilities to instruct in the hlghesj realm of knowl-
e, to guard, guide,and lead; and however ripe
Heaven,’ the parent was, they have found it

dto let him go. „
. . . ,„.

*hepeople ofhis congregation Will find « dilU-

l to Si the aching void created by the sudd--n
sage of their beloved Pastor from the active

Nation of the Gospel to hts mhcntance in

JiYost sermon to his own people, was delivered
the Sabbath, the thud proceeding his death, ond

.1 belong and affectionately, we trust profitably,

atslext on this occtsin Wa* from Revelation,

ii-2d: -In the midst ofthe street of it, and on
ter sideofthe river, wn there the tree of life,

id this sermon made it manifest thathl ® st™D.B
wers of intellect were atiil unimpaired- Hot this

u not his last publicrlfort lo advance the king-

m of bis Divine Master.
On the last Sabbalb butone previous lo his death,
• 14thOctober, cn a sacramental occasion, he

cached io the Rev. Mr. Hutcbman’s congrega-
in,near New Casllo, Lawrence county, about
ftr-mileß distant.
He had been invited lo preach the Action acre
pa” at the dispensation of the lord's Supper, anil

lose the text: “Because of the saver ot thy gold,

ntmenw, thy name i.« «n ointment.poured forth,
erefore do the Virgin* love tbee. fcong of Sol-
non, Ist: 3d. , ,
He is said, on thi* occasion, lo have preached

’ilh unusual power and acceptance. The most

)lemn and effective prayer ever listened to in

litchnreh, itwas remarked by numt*eni, and foil

y all present, was raude by Dr. Black in eon-
exion wtth this ?ermon.

This was his last public labor. Whea the next

libbalh dawned, the aged servant of UoJ wo* |
.resume aoJ rinkioj, to me only amocs ■>“

ht’"’ ,

' fTte happy frame ofmini! io which hecoalemp-

ued hi. approaching diaaolutioo,» made apparenl
a the lam act. of hia life, and the evideoce. m»>i

ifford consolation to those who remain behind to |
uourn the separation. . .

_

When admonished that bn life W9K drawing to

i close, he ibcugtl it necessary to make owp«*iiion
if the trifle of worldly estate, which, il may b«

nentioaed to his honor as a minister, remained a

acre trifle', alter a loeg !|le of ...live labor, charac-
prized by rigid economy and hamble self denial.
[t was on Monday, the 22d inrt.that he asked
ana of bis sons to write at his dictation; and the

language in whichhe prefaces his lestament t* so

rbaracteristic of his mind, so delighttully indicative
ofthe confident and sore rcliaoee thatthe change
about lo take place with him,wa* but throwingott

this tnortal to put on immortality, that we are
'empted toembodyit in this noter, for ihe corner!

of sorrowing friends:— .

“In the name of God. Ameo. 1, John Black,
Preacher of the Gospel, and Minister of Jesus
Christ, do make this, my last will and testament,

being now in my body feeble, yet thanks 1* to

God, of sound mindand undemanding.
First.*My body I commit to the grave, in the

the hope of its resurrection—dust redeemed. My
spirit Iconfide to Jesus my Master, and God my
Redeemer—Him whom m a long aod cvenUul life,
l have endeavored to serve In’spirit and in trutlj,
and who is now “the everlasting arm . of all ro?

l°Who mould call back to thi. world'of trial and
temptation, a apirit that haa entered the vallev of,
the ahadom of death wilh a courage an forrified,
and a hope so well grounded in Jesus Christ ,

Butnearer, nearer, to the moment of the groat I
trial, we have bleared evidences that he contem-

plated the approaching change calmly and with an
intelligent tuat-rancu that it w.a to be an event la-

den only wilh happlneSTor h.m, w th the foil fru-
ition of thoae glorimla hopea which ithadlmemhc
bniincaa of the life lo chenah and hold up to nth-
ers, as the only sure reliance in the hour ofdeath.!

On the nightbefore his dissolution, when the

time tajurifdevotion bad arrived and hu chil- ;
dren were garhered around him, he desired his son
to select the 23d P«a»m. U was sung toan old and
favorite tune of the dying Patriarch,and bis fceS.e
■voice was heard joining,and mingling with those
U| hu children, in the atrik.ng and beautiful cx-
Ipresaton of trust in God’s care and guardianship
[which abound in that Psalm.

How beautifully are the teachings and the ex-
amine of his whole life enforced by the Icwonbis
dvinx boon atford! When bis breath had begun
to foil him. when the night had closed winch was
to be followed by no dawn of the natural day lor

hia and the ebbing of lime’s tide bad left bun up-
on tbo very of cternily, he raised bw voice
to declare in song hu abiding confidence m the

Good Shepherd :

Yea. tbo’ I walk through death’s dark va'e,
Yelwill I fear none ill,

For thou art with me, and thy rod
And staff me comfort still.

As if conscious that this was to h* Ws la-t op.
portunity tocooosoi with and comfort lh«- i»rcc <f;«

group around him, he seems to have adore.-- I
bimseff to giving them at once thetnpst impressive
testimony of his reliance npon the Almighty arm

: and to surround them with the means of consola-
tion when be should be gone, that they should not
sorrow as thoae ‘Who hare no hope.' Jlerequest-

ed when the Paalm was sung, that the 14thchap,
ter of John should be read. U contains the con-

solations which Cbrfat spoke to hia dirr-iples in

view of the termination of hia Ministry on carlo,
by the Crown of Thorns and the Crow. If il

abounded wilh comforting expressions for the
dying Redeemer to his dikeiplea, how happily wa*

it chosen, in llils ease, by his dying servant to

speak consolation to bis children,:

‘Lei not yoor bent troubled.’ ‘Neither let it be
B/

‘Jn< my Father'* hou*e are many manrion*. 1
Thew dotiea performed and abrie/ real obtained,

there remained another testament lo be made, more
solemn and momentona than the find. Bat no
amanuensis was required here to act for be en-
feebled Oncers. It was a disposition for Corn l>,

thefit dosinc act of hi- life, and »« made «i »h«
last sentence, disUnctly heard lo fall from bin
bps. Addressing one of hie sons who leaned over
bun tocatch its accents, he said: -

M have devised mytelfWde»y* Oiimt
Letospr«y that he may accept ol it

A little before lie tarn of dny 'lbero ip-

peared io be a general proatralioe of the Vjhd
bowere, .nd the vo.ee failed. A few mmole. be-
fore He death the eoootenanee indicated a atrog-
gle, of the apint, which aeemed jfrom a .peeking
expression, to hare terminated ifca trinmph over
death and the grave. .The anxious brow and il-
ridiv eloaed eye yielded to a happy calm—almost
a smile; and lifting the feeble tide lo let forth, a
glean 0f superhuman brightness, as if to illumi-
nsta his victory, he dropped them-lightly, forever,
and all was over!

_

.

He died as he lived, leading the way to Christ,
of whom he was at the same lime an intelligent,
hirfnblc, and confiding follower. ***

MaXXOTB Cnasv*— Oopple * Jone* have
enrehaaed the mammoth ciwese exhibited ai the Fair
in New York, and which has attracted mocb attention.
~ 17J0ft*,sad wa» made from one day’* milk

ifKatad cSrt 1. come. from A..ubafa Coe..S Ohio, and is the largest eheeaa ever msde.-Cleve.
&nl<b

Correspondence of the Pitubarj h GuettC.
RAIL ROAD COSTBHTIOS AT ST.

LOUIS. J
St. Lout*, Oct 23.

Dca» Slb.—la compliance with jyoar request I
hasten to send yon a few lines in [relation to the
great-Pacific Railroad Convention,;which has jost
adjourned. The attendance was very large, and
Pittsburghwas well represented, Mr. Darsie, Mr.
Totten, and Capt. Naylor being present, and ink*
ing a prominent part in the proceedings. Of the
delegates appointed from Philadelphia, l was the
only one present- Judge Douglass, Senator from
Illinois, was first chosen President, bat be resign*
ed the chair, inorder Uptake part in the debates,

and then the Hon. George Darsie, of Pennsylva-
nia, was elected President of the Convention, by

nous vote. Mr. Dirsie'e long experience
in legislative bodies enabled him to perform fats
highly honorable and arduoos duties to the entire
talisfaclion ofthis great National Convention, com-
posed of many hundred delegates of diverse in-
terests from different Stales.

The Convention, adjourned about noon to day,
withthe moat harmonious feelings, having unani-
mously resolved to memorialize Congres* to cod-'

struct a National from some point near
the Western boundary of the States, to the Pacific
ocean; and to aid the Stale* to make three branch-
es from the mam trunk to Chicago, St. Louis, and
Memphis. This proposition harmonized all the

interreta which had bejore been contending with
I each other. Io a abort speech I explained to the

j Convention the position of the Slate of Pennsyl-
vania in relation to this great project, and stated
what we were doing to further it, by making our
grand trunk' line to the West l wishmost hearti-
ly that all our stockholders in Pittsburgh could
have been present in St Louis. I

The Convention resolved unanimously to meet j
aoatn in the eUy of Philadelphia, on the Ist Non-
day of April next.

A committee of50 was appointed to lay the pro-
ceedings ofthe St Louis convention before the coo-1
veation which is to meet at Memphis on the -3d

inland Mr. Uarsie. the President, was added to.

the committee by a voteof the Convention.
Iregret that my engagements will prevent me

from going to Memphis, and I intend starting to

: morrow on my return to Pittslmrghby the north-
ern route.

Very reipecifully yours,
SOLOMON W. ROBERTS,

' Civil Eogineer.

pjr the Pittsburgh Gazette.
Pittsburgh Uull Botd,

1regret to see io any quarter a disposition
throw coUl water upon the subscription lint to tbe |
stock of the Pennsylrania Rail Road in tbi» city.

It is certainly true that lbe Weatcro road de-

serves our fostering care, and oor peraeaerinj en-
ergies; and that Philadelphia'will io time com*

plete a rail mad to this city, without farther aid

from the West. Bat it is also true that the suc-

cess of the Western road depends upon the Eas-

tenuand that lime is an element of great impor-
land in all oor calculations on this subject.

To finish our Eastern road before New York
and Baltimore can complete theirs, should be cur
aim and determination. If it is suffered to lan-
guish and bo delayed, when so near our threshold,
our rivals will be encouraged; if we press it for-
ward vigorously, we deprivo the Baltimore Com-
pany of therevenues with whichwe are now arm-

ing them for a contest with ourselves.
Philadelphia is pledged to aid efficiently out

Western read, so soon asiber own i> secured be
yood a peradveolure. She uas deeplyrintereWed
m its extension westward as we are, and we shall

have to invoke her aid before our undertakings
accomplished. But we cannot expect substantial
assistance from that quarter until they thymseives
are outof the woods. They rau’.l see their way
clear to our fitly, must be able toamell our Pitts-
burgh smoke, before they 4n with propriety or ef-
ficiency assist us. [ , .

There are mime of our citizens who will sub-

scribe to mo stock until thoroughly convinced ol
its productiveness, and of tbe»g some will prefor |
the Eastern road on account of the magnitude of'

its trade, •other* the Western on account of its
moderate cost. Lettbese classes take their choice,
and assist which they prefon*“ t,ul let it be done
without jealousy or rivatfy, for both companies

are engaged in a common fcause.
I feel a deep ar.d auidinglotereat in the Ohiaand

Pennsylvania road, tad wpuld notcn any Consid-
eration suffer an obstacle to be thrown mill pata;

but 1 sincerely believe thatany amatance we may
rive to this Eastern road Will be repaid with ten

fold interest to her Wester# sisters. OurWestern
road would stand in a verr different position be-

fore the public And behrf cautious rapiUlisJi, t!

we could paint to the Pennsylvania road in vigo-

rous progress to onr dooraWtth the assurance, that
the Company possessed tips means for ineomple-

I lion early in Jbsi, a cons(iraraaliou entirely prac-
' ticablo if reasonable aid from this quarter be af-

,OA case id point is f roiid in the chain of Rail
Roads between Albany Apd Buffalo, which lan-
guished *•>'! remained unfinished, until Boston bad

secured ill- completion ofher Wcatero road to

Albany. Sae then at oneqfurnished the means to

-.instruct tbe remaining portions of the New *ork

oads. and in addition h*« sided largely in ihe

-ail ro«-i« ol Omo and Michigan. Tne interests,

.yrnpsth.w, and energieslol in
sur case produce a like rkLTO- •

From tbe S' Loij.s Republican
PACIFIC RAILROAD CONVKSTIOH.

St,. Loft*. Tuesday, Oct. lb
The Convention assembled at the appointed hour

aod, after,prayer by tbe flev. Mr. H»mM>rcceed
ed to business. i*

Judge Treat, of Mo, offered the following reso- i
lotions, which were adopted .

4. K/'ohrJ, That, a« gn important mean*, as
necessary and preliminary to the construction of
tucli Railroad, it is the duty of the American
Congress, immediately upba it* assembling togeth-
er iq matte provision tor Jhe establishment ot mil-
itary posts, from the westernconfines ofoor West-
ern Slates'to the that tbeae posts
should be established numerously, in alt proper
places, not far distant frden each other; and mat

civilized and productive settlements should be en-
couraged around them, bj liberal mb* or giantsof
the public landr, by extending ample protection to

the setllers, an J to the transport ol their Mores aud
merchandize. At.-., ice. ,

fi. Rt&lre.l, That Ihe Cpngress ol the l . States
be memorialized to construct, or aulbonze the
construction, cf a line ufTelegrapb along
theroute which may bo determined upon by na-
tional authority for the great Railway to the Pa-
cific. Said line of Telegr-hph to be constructed m
conoeiion wnhlbe Military post* named in the
preceding resolution, anddo be poshed to comple-
tion aa early as practicable.

A communication frooisMr. Lougboroogb, trans-
mitting a report.from ProJL I'rout, upon the geolog-
ical elevationsand depressions, and the nature of
the conntry Inlween the Pacific and Western bor-

der* of the State, was received. The report was
referred to the committee bn mcisortal to Congress,
to two as they thought proper-

A document from iße'TopograpUieal Burean(laid
before the Convention at }t» first day'saeaaioo) was
referred to the same eongnittee.

Judge Bowlin, nfMo., jsoved thefollowing res-
olution. which was read god adopted:

That the five Secretaries of tbit Con-
vention be conslituted a (pommittee to superintend
the publication oflbe proceedings of the Conven-
tion. ?

Hon. Charles Naylor offered thefollowing reso-
lution, which was read ajid adopted:

Rrralvrd, Tbit the comrait’ee heretofore ap-
pointed to prepare a memorial toCongress,be au-
thorized to prepare and (iubUgb an address to the
people of the United Stajes, urging their co-ope-
ration in procuring -uch getion on the put of tiie
Congrezs as mav be necessary to carry out the
views of this tyonv otiorf. I

Mr. Ix»ughl»onn-*h, of i&tissouri, offered the foU I
lowing resolution, wlucji was read Rid uttani* |
mnmdy adopted: 1

Rrsolvr!. Tfint when l)ii« Convention adjourn,
it will adjourn to re-assemble in tho city ol Phil-
adelphia, on the'fiM Moindayof April nett ihat
we hereby ioviie our brethren who will assemble
at t‘>r<vi •>: Memphis, pa Monday next, toadopt
, „ mi |4 , resolution; and thatthe committee upon
•a Address to (be pcoplq of the United States, be
hereby instructed to ap|<a! to every Slate, county,
city, and town of the whole glorious Confederacy,
to r,.ad up a delegation jo give expression to the
will of the American people.

The Chair nppunted! the following gentlemen
as delegates in tin- Memphis Convention:

Indiana—R W Thompsa, Oliver H Smith, Al*
ben S White. 1 •*

Miasauri—Thomas Alien, Hon T L Price. Hon
J H Bircb, John Loughborough, John Miller, Hugh
A Garland, 11 A Prom,! I II Sturgeon, Thornton
Gnmrley.J A Bawling*, C C Whittlesey, Truslen
Polk. Uriel Wright, JnolM Winter, Edward Bates,
James li Eneas, L Riggs, J Riggs, J. R Stroiber,
James fl Bowlin, Geo.RTaylor, John C Meyer,
John U Pierce, T L Gant. B B Hill, Henry S Gey-
cr, R S Blennerbas-cl, J C McCabe

New York—A K William*.
Illinois—J S Rqik.-juJ, J R Livingston, W M.

Hall. 1
lowa—Col 9 It Cartes, John A Graham.
Michigan—John Bjd(lle.
Wisconsin—Edwarxl ;Vaughn, J R Murray.
Pennsylvania—ChasiNaylor.Geo Dame.
Virginia—Lieut M F Maary, T J Shriver.
Kentucky—A S Mitchell, H J Karlin, Tr Shaf

ler.
Maryland—J. Elder.
M i*9ia*ip p i—M• Wal t^ 1-;
Louisiana—C. C. Lalbrop. g

On motion,the President of the Convention, Mr.
George D&nie, was aejiled to the list of delegates
to the Memphis Convention.

Mr. Solomon W. Roberta, delegate from Phila-
delphia, and Judge Williams, of lowa, and Mr.
Garland, of StLoots, addressed the Convention.
After which,

Judge Bowlin offered ,tl|Q following resolution,
which was unanimously adopted:— •

Resolved, That the thanltsofthis Conventionare
emiefcotiy dne, tre hereby tendered, to the
prcsidiog of&cer, Hon. George Dante, for the in-
dependent and impartial manner in which be bas
discharged his duties

Gen. Clarke, of Missouri, addressed the Con-
vention,eongralolatiop brother delegates from
a distaocu and those wiifi whom be wss connect,

ed on ifce happy coii«iMnm*l»on of the gloruiua
work lor which they |i«.» naaembled.

Mr. Ely, of Marion-touuty,Missouri, offered the
following, which was read and adopted:—

1 Boohed, That this conTactioo, aaaembled from
•aliparts of our Union, tender to theCotnmitteeiof i
'amagemeats and reception, for their efficient

and unbounded hospitality.,and to the :
fitirirni of Si Loaif, their most heartfelt, grateful
thanks, and moat sincerely congratulate them on .
the hippy termination of their difcnrwona, whieh

i for a time teemed to throw a cloud of doubt over
1 the universal harmony of this great body.

I Rfjolvtd, Also thatwe congratulate thecitiiens

of Si Louie on thefact that when this great Hail-
road shall be completed, as a monument to Amer*
Iran genius, its existence to a great degr«e may
be attributed to the activity and bospttalnv
of the citixena of this city, which for beauty am.
enterprise may well be said to be the flower id

thn great valley. •

. .
The business for which the convention wa*

convened beina transacted, the President relumed
his acknowledgments for the distinguished honor,
and high compliment bestowed upon him, and |
congratulated the Convention upon iheconsumma-
lion of the business.for which they had assembled
and the union and harmony which had character-
ised their deliberations.

After he concluded, Mr. Poe, of Cape Girardeau,

moved the Convention adjourn sine du; and the

question being put, itwas unanimously adopted,
three loud, long cheers being given for the suc-
cess of the great National Railroad.

Progress of the Hail Road.—We noticed, in
passing alocg ihe line of the Cleavelaad and Pill**
bargh Railroad between Ravenna and Cleave-
land, last week,that the several contractors were
pushing the work through, with all the despatch
possible. The most oftheiiue between Ravenna
andHudron is now ready tor the superstructure.
Sixty-five miles ofthe road from Cieaveland. is to

be ready lor the cars, by one year from the first ol

next month.—

A CosvtcTion for Srductios.— Dr. J. Gibson
Mills whose tiial for seduction took place in our
adjourned Court ol Quarter Sessions in Ibis county
last week, was convinced of the critpe charged
against him. There are two other- indictments
pendingover him, one for fornication and bastar-
dy nnd one for an attempt to produce abortion,
and he willnot be sentenced in the first cai-e un-
til the others are tried in November. Tbeee three
Icrimes for Which he is thus arraigned, were rotn-

[ mined upon three sisters! An outrage so enor-
I muua, we have never before heard 01, and we pre-
| sumo, has never before occured. li has Justly
I excited strong feeling ofindigation in our comrnu-

The counsel in the ease tried last week, were
Messrs. Rawn and Emerson for the defence,
and. Messrs. Kunfcel and M'Allioler on the part of

Commonwealth.—The trial occupied lour day*,

and a deep public interest was manifested through-
out. Mr. Kunkel made the dosing speech, winch
was ono ofthe most able and eloqueut etForls ever
lislened to in this or any other court ol justice.

During its delivery, which occupied about thrtc
hours, the court house was crowded to
and so strong woslbe feelingof approval and ad-
miration of the speaker, that when\be closed the
audience could not resist their feelings, and broke
out into a burst of applause.—//arruA«rg Intel-
ligence,.

M'Latnt's Viasitrcoa.—Read the following ccrtif

ale, and then'doabl, if you can, the triumphantqua
ie» possessed by this grand remrdy:

CainaxaßTTp., VexasuoCo . J
December dirt, lt-47. V

Mr. Dleakely—Dear Sir. 1 take pleaiurrin inform-

ing yon that llie bottle of Df. M’Lsne a \ ermiluge

which 1 purchased from yon,ha* given me enure sat-

isfaction. 1 gave to a child of mine one teaspoon full
of it, and *hepnvted 117 worm* The next morning l
gave her a teaspoon fullmore, whim «he passed ltd
more. The next morning 1 gave her the *ame qu:

tiiy, andshe passed 13 more. \ our*, Ac ,
ANDREW DOWNING.

For sale by J. KIDD A CO., No. 09, corner of' Ft,on

nd Wood»t., Pituburgh. joci27-dJcwlwS

JOB PRINTING.

BILL HEADS, CARDS, CIRCULARS.
Manifests, Buh Lading, Contraete, Law BLijiL:

uamo n.u, lajrl*, cESTincart*. uutcis,
mucin, Ac. Ae_

Printed at the shortest nouce. at low price*, ai tli
de» Uaxetti Orrrcs.Thud murr.

Improvement! lu Denttatry.

DR. O. O. STEARNS, Ule of Boston. i« prepared lmanufacture and set Block Tim m a'-K'h' ami pari

o» sets, upon Suction or Atmospheric Suction 1 lutes.-
TooriiACMKCtfitKlt t» w* «i«VTi», where the nerve i
• ipo*ed. Office and resilience next door lu the M»)
or’* office. Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

Barntv—J. ». M’Kadden. F. ft. Eaton. ial»

Klre end Marine Insurance.-Tut I’itn
caou Navwatio* a*l> Fia* iMM'iAwa Oo*pa>t-

timlered ISO—cofiimae* in insure. upon every dt
L-ripiifin «r p*«i:»erty. at tk* lewti •««!.

Ovnca,N>j til Martel »ucci
SAMUEL uoRIII.'i, Prv-t

Roseet Fihhkt, Sec’y iu,&U6n

aerr? PB. O* HUNT,
Prim«> f oftjri cvfFoarili

jf H " ■ V B|,J Drcator, l>rlweeo
uc».l -dlyi-iMarket and Ferry *ti««*a

fataicw l.preparedt»v J. W. Kei'y

\Vt;boir.«trr*t, N. V-.and for sale ov A Jaynes. No-
th Fourth rtrrec This will t- mum! « drlißMtul aru-

of brvmir »n families. and particularly d*r *irl

Baan'a Banx* —An improved Chocotat* prc
non, beinga enrabinanoa oi Cocoa not ii.nneen

tiiorftUßC and palatable. li’.shly recommended |>.
olarly for invalids. Prepared by W Unier. Dor
ret, Mat*., and for sale by A JAYNES, «l i|»n ]
j rA Store. N«- ?«' Fount. -•

HAUttIUD,
On Thursday evemiiU.’oct. Viih. by the Re* W

Sbadrach. Mr JumH Hats. >o Mis* fucv.>n
L lUiiims, »tl of this city

On Saturday. O. t tl?. Hssat furre*. hi s-.i
G W UleekLutn, aped *ix month*

Ttic Water Cure

T'HK Theory ard Practice nt Hydropathy. by lie
late it, Franck*. D.tcciot of the Hydropaimc In

suuitr at Al-zandrrsbad, Havana
The Cold Water, Lepid Waterarid InctionCure by

Cant. R. T. flandge.
't he WaterCure Manual, by Joel Shew M. U
The WatetCure ui Amenta, edited by a Water Ph

Utnt Ju-i rec'd *i
JOHNSTON A STOCKTON S,

oeuW ' - corner Third and Market H*

Sew Bookal Sow Bsokill

ttI.AKRAGE S Water Cure, I'imo, Franrlfe « H*a
} ter Care, Ehno; Liberty's Tmiuph. ISmo. Half

Hour*, with ihe be«l Author*. 4 vol*. I’Ano. Hoot and
Sweelser'* Suiting Book, oblong, ISmo.Sir*vi • Man-
ual, lemo, Frank Forrester’. Fi*bing m tho U S .!***;

Dowrina's I'ruiis, !*«o ; do. Cotia*e*_ -vo, do Uiw-
•eape-Gardeii.rig, J"so, Jones’ Hook Keeping, ?»«>; D*-
sid Copperfield,part b. For sale byocriu JAS D LOCKWi>•>[>. tU \W.d «l

LPrrrKK AND INVOICE FIDE—A superior ar i-ete.iust ree’d .1
JOHNSTON A STOCKTON'S,

oetoiy corner Third and Market*!*

SLOAN'S Onntni'til andCondition I’owdcrs—Asup
ply just rec'd andfor sale byo/r.-i ItESKM.KRS. 47 W~ei -t_

A MUTE S<<L’n.l.S—fJ-l fin jiikl f-nd. for «*le by
' OPtrJ H K SELLERS

I'hKARL 8AUO—1» &s lullree'd and for sa cby
' IIK SELLERS

SENNA K i VUU fit* ju>t rec'd and for sole by
ocuW R_K SEU.KRS

CAI/D MAOSWIA-10l»x« jast rec’d and for sale
'by octal R E SELLERS

ttAKli. MAGNESIA—Zcnses. in bloc paper*. ju»l
/ rec'q and for sale by octssi RESELLERS

FISH—ioM»U No 3 M’ockeret; IS tc* Co.lfitb:
SO tjr bbl» No 1 ilo; 10 bUls Whuo Fi»!i;
jo IU Lb!» Wliite Ft*U. For •■lf by

oct2» ISAIAH DICKKV& »t_
rfMJBACOO-S/J bxa manufnrtuml. fur *a!e by
[ cctfO 13AIAH DICKK.V ACU, From

COITON Collosi Yarn*.a*«M;
'5O bale; No* 1 ft '* Batuny,
yu do Caa>llewick.

L8 WAM’KMANFor taleby oct»

FLOUR—!» bbl* anperfinr,jo»t rce'dand foraale by
oftS» L 8 WATERMAN

HKKBE--38 bxa W. R., rec’d and for sale by“cuW LS WATERMAN

CIUOVFU AND TIMOTHY SEED—MO ba CloTtr,
j and 00 Lo strict!) prime Timothy Seed. for pair by
' "

t39 . L 8 WATERMAN

TOUACOO— WWbra Manufactured Tobacco, eon»i«t*
Inn of 0'« nuii lb*/*omc of winch uro choice and

popolar brand*, on contißnracnt and for »a>e hr
n(«m) UP \i A rhHMAa

SliciAß-viu.hduN. O. Sucar, ree’.l andfot'"ale by
oc j«0 H A W HARUAI 011

HKANB-1*bbl* tuiLrec’dand for aale by
00129 ■ 9 A W HARUAUOII_

DRIED PKACHKS-IW buju»t rcc'd nndfor»aleby
ociJS i H_k\V H ARDAUOH __

LEATHER— <5 do* Upper, |o«t rec’d and'for «ale by
o«S» * HARUAUUH

DIAMOND SPARKS!—HO bc*t selected, |u»i ree d
by the lui atnonier—Also, a 6r« rate lot of Ola-

t.er'. Uiemocdr, nil *1reduced priee.^ee.^^
ocl '_>s corner Fourth and Market *t»

II INK WATCHKS—Ju»l rec'd, a beautifulawort-
| ineni of tbe l>e«t maker*.

ocrAi \v w wu.sdn

M"OURNIN<», AND^ML’AKKPIIAWI.S—
A A M**ou ft. Co ha*«i juat lift'd3 carton* ol

very superior Mourmrg. Long and Square Shawls.

LEAD-MWO IbaBar Lead, mi alorc ami for sale t>y
ocus jas a ntTrcinsuN * go

I'M.OUR—M bbl* to day rec’U and for aa'e by
< nßias ARMSTHU.NGA OHOZKR.

irrrKtt—loke*» received a-ul for »a.c byoevi ARMSTRONG* CftOZF.R

G1 INGER BRANDY—IO case* lonedoteach) of lM'

rj-ndWMl pre |..r....lMUM
ii.gJj.^Fn u

XliTmoN. ttYB WHIBKKY—IS doi, dmilleU
(l jkJh, for **le

ocisa JACOB WKAVKR, Jr

Aannricala Woolin aoodai

THKaubncribor ban on hand, Word ut prea-nl
„

, coiuianed from "“= mnnnfacluinr.., the lol-

..JMlS',which he ii nulhoriaciHocloae nl price*
* wLwTm naid wide Barred Flannel.Su liaw’whiin Bed Ulanhcli, ribbon bound, all

b“‘ Blankeia, ■

W Dart Gentianoiln Illu. Blanker*, a eery .a-
P So'Jkm?tedta«“uSli2S!£ ,lF'eMe

»^W«KSSEC
riillK «tb»nb«I Tax unp»U, »» Aiaenn»nM«r>>**,<-rt"‘“"’ Inuu

«■">. •» Tb«~i»r ««. '“j'o'.VN M^yuE'u'AS.
Treasurerof ifee Board.

WUXI, UHCOBS, IBBUM. to

Liqnr*. Groce!irt,Cif*r*, e,r * ir“!?s< J?e <. I; toihe Whol«*le tad Betmilk**W|«rt be ex-
Iexiled Among the article** “* woald e “

Ijaeraie (he following: ,np»r. Boehclle,
“

I pipe*. hf pipe*, quarter*!*sl »11 choic
brand* and Tintnge*;

0 pipe* Holland Gin#,'
3 puncheon* Jamaica Spirit
5 do New England!

»’ do Scotch tad Irf*eJ>
I*:-.* i.i'i* (>:d Monongaheta Rj*e y>
111 fixr gal demijon <S°i
41 pkg* Madeira and Sherryi ut hf p pc-, l

in* and'ociavti; ■-5 pkir* l nboo tad Tenenff4i<JU!’
*S[Lg.Port IV.DC, .a P .pe*» ™**«*ft
57 bbln and Indiabbl» Sweeff " uie *’

30 bb’»Oid Peach Brandy. < |
IUU mck* Rio, loaguayra anjo“w»
75|.ku« Y. 11.. ti. P andChu*
at) tikg* assorted Tobacco; l

C IrbU and bole*Spice*;
15 hbl* White Sugar*;

j 37 basket* fresh Solid Oil; .

I 7.% do Cbarapagne Wiof»“ fl*"'
I 17Vea*rt(l ooz) Clarcl 'Vim

So do iloek or Rhine dti . i .
» do

>“» ““"

b
l.erry Brandy; llli.W-U Impofr*- iirownCordial*. Demijon*. Wicker Icowh Alts,.Brown
Stout. Amma’ic Wine BUieed Wine*
qnor* of thefindkind*; AnCuraeoa. Ab»> am,
Mararqu.no, Orgeat, Omejand Cologne

lie*, Ancbovie*. Sardine*. P * n {f*’ . .{I,-/
Olive*. Ketchup*. S S. Cbooprk*, 1 u,lch > '“ Rf;
Muddler., Sugar Boxes,
niacturc* generally.

LlVeaßd
ri'HE Mutual Life anti H*ur«nee Cotl?ran £1 of Philadelphia. litcorpby »*>e Ugiaiaiurn
of Penn.ylvama, Mar- Ik fb»rier P«P«ina'.
Camttl. eitNMIMI R*T» LIJiS AST PMahTL-
ram Cumiasv, anil full -jlnL lower,than the
usual rate* of Life lunuranlhe tollowjnn com-
pamouwill abow: Thu*, a ff "h,

;.
a£e,o * "V.."*

taring for SIOO for life. mu<:tb- Ltrurd S2,K-
8236, Pern, 1 ££* W ‘t’

Si.ol; New F-ticland. *a,S«; A ’
bluu, 3M?. Lite and HeaKnflphia, *1 ,91•

In.KLTMHt -Samuel I) oearlei D Ha l. Vt
F Bone, Hubert P-ime. <P-Haye*. M. V> ■Halilwin. MM. R-rVe? M. I* 11 !U ’

Cooper. 1 Uotlitiaii lit- U W' n>

K. Cope. PrrM.lcnt— V ice Pre.t
dent-Robf. I*. Kin*; Stcnland. Bluckburnr.

Ipjiiirutiui.*will berc"i i<every miorinatiou
•given by SA.ML.W‘»OK, Art,

O.lirr ••■omrioonut. r»rtier of
illy ‘ Wm.lird»t*. Pitt»bar({b

NOriCK. All |.«*r '■<*»** claim* against the
iteam boat --Aaron Hu* re«jiM*lrd to pre-

sent n.etsi tot i-xutiiinaiitm lleinoit at Itrorge
K. Mi--. y «. Water »tn-cl, Ctpt Koum/ will
be |>rr,r;,i ti, >ct’b' all bu«i*ineetetl with »aur
boal—every bu-mc day frt M la 'S oYloek,
|. A, «■*«« J' W J

•cobius F iVt landim; auJ for
„rv.n W UAKHAHUiI

[> v»: IT.UCII—io bbU |U and for.tale I by
K tirtv7 IV HARBALIII

DRIED UKFF- 10 c.k« Cured Dried Beef,
n„U ...-w HA„„ AJ ;IiIL_

tAHKKSE— to I*xh VV it id for *ale by .y ovcl? VV lIAKUAKtH

ttLOVER SEED—tUO bu Clover S.-rd, ju«l

WANTED— Wool, BuclKlour, Dried Fruit,
Kre. Rutter. Harley at for which the high*

r*t market price tn cash wnld.
, * WHARBAUOII

\Y'l'.™ L,MK_ *' "" l"w nilAKUAl.'u'ii
Sundries—hi mu pe»mre;

an c«k* iiosre»e;
?j liX» Weio;

li:ii doz Corf**;, )usl ami !o
Mkle by oca: JOHN *fc CO. Liberty *t

S""livrASD LKA.I)-3nofc a«'J No.;
4UU Le*<l. m fclorc anil

VLZKLL&CO,
Liberty«l

fiRKNOH MERlNOS—iason A. Co oprnil.i«
fc thonmin —>0 |>» of Ri'U Colored Frcnrb
Mrniim. of (tie best ummi(

•o«t fashionable rnlor«. artery ijuHlily.

f )ATKNT THREAD—S4rl>uthool*s slandar
1 “■> "y ARU ,iT„NOT

lAMB'SWOOL HOSE* l.fcdiee’ Hia-k;
j iSdol MlsM.-' BI««k; '

[•‘or »n!c by oeuff L ARBUTHM/1

UroOLEN COMFORT*!'-*, *lVejb lot, iu*l
rec’d by octtff C AttinMHM*}—

SPOOL COTTON—£(«> oratd'a; 500do CoaU’;
3ut) rfo Sinntii, jost rc
oct37 C ARBUniNOT

/ tHILDREN'S WOOLFATS—AfMda.wjn-O mealfn .ale by or CARUtTIINOI
T“'yARS“''™ io'"c_x lnnrri.NnT
/ IHLI'?*E--IH) hi* XV. tree I'' and ‘Qf •“••‘j ,lF

STC4SILI., lie \VOo4 hi

/ (REAM CHEESE—S-1 Ho, Uenanl’s brand,
\ j for .aleby

«eiS5 STU/Sll.L,_Ud_vy«H*»i_

H
_

EMP CORl>—"4s domes. in »lor« ami/«>:
,ajeby . ncitff STUART A Sll.l^

F .01*1.11 LINES—VUdIorr ami for mlr by
or.i-.ff STU. Sll.li, Us Wood .1

airoolh—4 • w uor-ar solely
YV f,c’j7 sru SUX.. Hi* Wood

SbcrllTi H*l« of kbl* Cotton Mi
ebf

TiJIK following valoabMi cry, mnit of u tanti *>f lb'l '<*•• nutnd with the latest
)<rorriaeui«.*wt!l be snidf Sheriff of Al!e*|
,oiml) .91 ihi- rollon M»ry Ot Jlßic. A. (i

Pimuii \Vnr«l.i.i Ailnsbo-*
~

On Moi.ilhv, llir“«:b < |ll»‘eloek, A M.
1 1 VI inrii Smrlr C.rd 10 Bobbin Spetd.

t> Tl.«<»l!r».Ul.pmrtb,
Jo la dt»:

•j t Head Dr»win<Fi l I benier nicker;

I \l beater .premier:»indlc tlrclchrr.
5 reel*, 1 h*m>pre»*?ch hfitbUK eards;

1 <»M iwilier; t old *, 3 batting machines,

I railw* ,• lienit ami
1 coJicndcr drawiniiue.

'LIURSYTH, Sheriff
S>iK*BirT » On ca, (HioctST-dot

I)U> IKUN—i!>li ion* m, for1 orati MON.UTTI.K* fO
tjTEEL—win.. Cn.t
s> 41*. do Enfrted Sled; for sale b<

USON, LITTLE A C
1 l LUS Woolru SR am. wliiu- i.utl
IoU ore-1. K.f 'air I.)

0,-uS I|WON. LtITI.K& C

I/*"-'
iwl'ifi

kr<i .No Ifc iii>T «** r f*y>K A IWK> pnou:
No HH Second

**' '-'■TMssßk*
ROI.I. UfrrKn-OioioiU«r|uM ie~«l by

ocm i UCANFiH.D

CtItKKSK-*') l‘«4H** Durham Farm Chro*c.
> 60 do Nuiniect do,

For tale t.y or; /If CANFIKI.D
iW‘ bit .£ '.(IJo extra, lor *n r by

/ ociab 18AHCKKV A CO. From »t

OJLJJ— Pure,m origickaKr*—
1 can Oil Butgafl I can Oil l*nu»n;
l •• Ai.iv , 1 " OYiganum;
I »v,.prc l *•

. Jumper,
l Spruce. »boi Oil Clotr-i;

Ju«l reed ai.il for »a‘ R K SKU.KRS,
orCSI No 3“ Wood »l

TrsfKKO ><«u|u CarriageCloth. wu
*1 f.jc'd back, a lirtl Itielc, for talc low at ll)
India Rubber Depot. N'cod *1

netai J k H I’HiLurs
I » KC'D fills UA\ —lho Phillip-mllc Factor
l\ :#«l yd. 3-4 FloorOth, told ala low price. ,

Ng A Wood si. oed JA II PHILLIPS

)CS r KKC’D—luoo' I&jtdfaiu; ior tale by

•1 W-F’D lb» m»t rec'd and f<K ..It, by ocrJrt iDti'O, bp-Wood »t
oPAMSII WHmNfl'TtjttMrcc'.J aad ior .a

by oetafi_ |DA 00,00 Wwcd >1

SWF.KT Oil*—Uoo gIU fuid for tale by
netdi [u*oO,bolAood.

/ IOP/iL recM imdlor .
,|,y oeiStl IDA Co,4r.tWbod »

('t ROOKKlKS—:n*>tji»tflcci
■j Itw nkgs Y H-. lup«t)d BUck Ten;

I<M)bxt Lump md t+obmcco:
It»i bolt N O Mda.4hb<lt do Sugar,
aa bills l*oaf Not *J A 3 Macke
16 bf ami qr libb NackertJi

yoO© lb* Kcd SoleLe4‘Jo bgtPepper;
3 hlidt MiddcC 2A*O 1 Chocolayt;
jobbltTar; aibbliert* Oil; [

v! croon. 8 F Indijbbl* Krmuioor;
A Imalt Caina; tU Jp'd Logwood;

•J bblt Saltpetre; 3 Ipa.Sail*;
ionrrwn. \Vr»[‘piii4n

.vtK) lb« Coßon Yarn, 160 bit Hutting;
3t> M» Cntidlewiek;* Painted Bucket*

inn l.t.Silt) Windok*;
I in Dried I'cac ) do do Applet;
;;mi V.-g. N utt, att'd

With a yci.i tnl iinnorungpiUiburgh Manu
tun-d article*, lor tale by

RO(, urri.HACo,
_ __ocb« .

H«w Sloaooka.

JUVKNILK ORATOR! Collection of Fonji*
designed for Moral an*r. Couccrt*. Juvenile

Clnoci School*. Aim lly lohntoii. Ptice.df-cU.rm: RAY sTATB COITION ot Church Mu-
sic.; comprising a gre.n vgo! Paalrruund Hymn
Tunct,Chaiitt. AiiUterut.<isca and net pjflcer. or-
iginal mid if ectcrt. n complete course
ot cb mentary cxerotea, rgiot and tuiKtne let-
» the whole fonnrug alote Manual ofCuurch
iMi.ic; Uy A. N- Jubuton.St Otgood.and-Sumner
Hill. 16) ton, IStU. fnce.k.

R.-c*d nnd fortaiely lIN 11. MFDDOR,
, ,-tSj bl Wood tt

CutAll CIDKII—? Jbln,eriorarticle for *alc by'

octti AffRoNG ACROZER
/"tIDHR VlNKGAl—lt!jn "tore and for »nle tiy.(j'S AftROM. ACROZKR

BUTTF.R—5tAkgarcr'ilTor »*»le l»y _

oru*s ArRO.NU A CROZKR
A A MASON * open thin morning 8J\ more ca»c" o'tho*a;ni Cashmere*. ol tic

moil fanliionable »Hes- !• ' octSA

MUSLIN 1»« LANS-] Ma«un fc Co. arc now

opening anotUr canfhosc very cheap lije.
M. de Lauw • ocus

LI.NFN HDKFS-A. A>on A Co. hi
lbO doz Ijnen tdkfi, ie; IUUdo 181

at J?lc
_ 4

HOWARD DUC!S—ISHoward Cotton Duck*
a heavy twil'd arifror Steamboat Deck*

Wa»nn Cover*. ainTarp»Ju»trec’d andfor »al<Wm«on cover, . w,LSON A CO,r No Wood *t

BURLAPS —** < inrlapr, for wool *a
■uii rec'd and IMllfi*.

J MURf, WILSON At CO,
No 4S 'Wfiod

WOULKN SIIJ.TO AiT)RA}VF,RS—A larpe
»»»ontneul u bluew|ick mixed White nud

,,1,.. WeolrirSinaanswer*,iii«i rec*d and for
;?l”hy MURV, WILSON fc 00,

ociai | No 43 Wood »l

»L'D TIIIBEICLOTM eateiWcoiM lhibei
-$ ' '( fow, t'diura lfine, tec’d and

lZ MUKIV,''WILSON <
* oetaS U- 4-- w‘

TJERBI.NO—3»bl* fo»>» low Vcl«
H lignineM by’

oclX's ARSTBONO*

poi^^blVSSlßoSoi'««*fcll

theatre,
c. 8. Porter

•SO fl«.Manager _

Ao*Wo*-Dre*.C.reJe *nd PerqMiie

Second Tier- • • •

jCrTixsaltfved—Doom open } before 7. Car-

lain ri»e* i p«l ” .

jp-Kim uigbiof Mr. StUMJEBiIUe Yankee Come-
dian.

Morn«*T. Oct. 29—»\Vill l»e seied
CATCHING AN HEIRESS.

Mr*-
Mi»i Crui»eCnroluie • •• •

•JaiJyGifrgle-
To Irefollowed with ihe

NATIVE LAND.
Mr. SilslxeSap B*go

To eoncioi'e witn
THK OKI.KSIIAL KMI'IRR ,

l-'.i-ijali IViunsrl* Mr Sit*' l***-

AUCTION SALES.
By John D. DiTl».Anction«*r.
Positive Sal' of Valuablt Real E*iate,

By orderof Marcus Black, surviving Exocolor of ibe
Kmie of Samuel Black, dec'd.

diiTuest'ay morning, OctobepSfuh.at Wo'clock.on
the premier, will l« *oid thefollowing valuableReal

valuable bouse and lot, having a front of ‘ii ft
on tbe Diamond, end- cx.ending back along Diamond
alley ltlti It to Decatur it

Eleven very valuable building lota,situate on Inn*
rdy *lnear ibe Monritlgaltela wharf,bavmj eueh SO ft

i fmi I on Uie nortb side of Liberty at, and extending
hack lit!ft to Brewery alley.

Alt! o: ciock, P. M-—l9 lot* m foutli Pittsburgh, sit-,

uate between Jones' Ferry and the Iron Work, of

Messrs. Cuddy, Jones & Co., having each a from ofs4
ft and extending hack tUO ft.

’The above property offer*.realinducement* to those
'wanting good siiunuoas for business and manufactur-

uiff purposes, being in .iluationsthat are improving ra-

pidly. Term* at »alc.
ocuW JOHN P DAVIS, Anct

Perrmpioij Sab of Dry Goods.
On Monday imming, Oct. n < 10 ow!?f, k,

the Commercial Sale* koon», eorncr of Wood and

..r .UP i.- r.«, «».*.

and domestic Dry Good*.
At 'i o’clock,

Groceries, Qucennware, Farmture, 4c.
IS hr* ViraimatiiunufacloredTotiacco.I A large and Rcitrral a#*Ortmcnt ot new’ ™1

bmiid fnaaclioTU furniluro, coolant

SIM», a n'ttonmy of leather irunk*,cau?a*» trunk*, car
pri and loathe? hag*, »addlo*. Imdleo, 4c.
H At7 o’clock,

HOOKS’ HOOKS! 800K5.,,
A lam collodion of nnlnnUoimmllnnwnn booka,

fan,,l- 'and pock,l >" alAnma,
book., Itiu-r andfan writing paper, walcn, .nponor
,old prnawarranted, Ac.

D UAVIS, A«1

(■real lUorol and"Sublime Exhibition!
•tJTKSTS THRIL[.tN‘i FAINTINGOF\V ON THK FALK HORSB or o>.ct “D S.,®f -J®
First Five SeuU, ««represented in
of Revelation*.—St Jons'* Vision. whicn
of havingh-bell while anex.leon tl,c !,?,?/P

nt£j£drvapreaenunp 40 character* full
uponSquare feet nf Canvas will be oneihiUlUon
at the APULLU HALL,

On S.nunlavnight for thefirst time. ,
Also—Openday and night,onMonday, Tuesday and

Wedneadny,o n. auk, anli and 3t«t.
Day exhibition np*n from 10 10 12, and J to 5.
Nightopec front bj to Hii o'clock. .
ipr»TickcL*. 35 cent*: Children half price.
Suudny School*, mi bodie*, at 5 cent ewb. .i Minister* of alldenotmnatious arc invited to attend.

I 0c1‘27 dtw
Examination of Ua*d».

Mtl TOWXSKNO will rcmaiiftin-ibe city for o
Tew dayfduring whwh urne'howill wwi oooij

those who may fivor him withacall at PHIU> HADbj
the hour* of OA. M. and SF. M He mvl

Kwe Phrenological Kxaminauonaand Cbuu; wl wiU
visit families lor that purpose without tdiMoaai
charge. _

BAUS-OTU ‘KreftferoßZß
oettS

ITi'AVrARINt. V.LUH ALVAOCAiv—Just *“

M. assortment of MazarineBine Alpaceasand
burgs, of h*r.d«im* shade and a '*

Good* House of
, i ki..M«u .

oeQO N. F- comer 4th and Market

j/UCKWiTtiATFLOUR,Coni Meal, andK;c FIoaf,

a to, bomshobsttco

CHKE3K-M0 his Cream, 200 do. W B Cheese, in
,'SjJ*"'l f" JAMES JIAEZELL

i>OtASH-20 c«h» Foiwb, in store and fof sole lo-
X consignment,by

S 11. MULASSKS-M bbu St. ta i'“g l *"d

tot .«■= by occt-l DAIoAbLIj

TiR-i. .7b.. K'^hSif agc

gouf
MOLASSKS— 1«» bill* prime NO. in oak package*,

«™»" “"”■">. “VBSSoYD
M‘ACKEKEI «' W'l* So 3 Mackerel,

- U'■ No l Jo: ,A
Sur l.bl* No 1; 3 kin do; ju« re«d

mn ,l for «aJft l.y onvH JANKS,DALZy.L_
~ I »*«—iHH.x* hxIO,.SO do 10x14,
(t mil- M’Kriiiiuii’t A Co’ibrand*, a •uperior 1 »ft»*
rl«. ! andme'ln»« lluaburgb aud Browniriilr
for *nle i.y wll4 J AME^^DAI^Ky-

MOI.ASWFS— N O Moles*'*; ,■ii - NOSH do: in »tnre and

for rale by BROWN & KIRKPATRICK,
* «wrt4 No 141 lil eriy *t

s„.n iu-t r

l«Ol>R—lUO bblt »ut>*rfino Flour. ju«J for
kulo by UROWN ItKIRKPATRICK,
©cia4 NoH4 Lit.-crty*l_

SHOT- 15 Vatcm Slioi, No t 4;
| L., •i •- No ST, Jo*‘ t*Z a

nnd lor *n!r by ®

C AI.KRA'IUK—TO bbl* Saleratoi; 6 b«£*Jl
a*;J.t jS’d

O and for *alc_by _oct'„M ■ J AJt }‘L^, } U

>UTTKn~Air Solid Butter; i tt*‘► lor Mil* byj cctM J_AR FLOT U

iF.ATURRK—& «aek* on handand ;<* b/ *

nc-.lt J iR FLin_U
UIKESK-100 bi* W.R, on hand and for »ale by

/ octlli ?

P(irr\KM-6c»«k« Brown'* Poia»h, ju*t tec’d thl
£&

1..,. Kn. 1 M U-, .ndfcj
/•I»«ARK-» him prime Ohio, jttat «€^

t-y ©ct** .
Jan t-UUkU

BLANKETS— eaaei PlainjroveIHackets, toperie
o„ l»d~4 O, .ale l.y

J^BPLOVD

FI.ANNI.ILS —i'ertet Barred Flannel*, rec’J thia
day and tor «n!e by vot'd* J* R

B*~LACK SILK LACKS—Of different width*,allow
pnee. tor quality, to be touud aMho

BONNKTff. CAPS, AND PACK FLO'VKRS—W.
R. Murphy ha* received a #upply of the above

Bood», and offer* them low. wholesaleorretail, at the
north en*t corner nf 4 h and Market eta. OC&*

KNT*S*VaNCV CRAVATS—Of bandsamd »tylc.a
J .»d i.uh., inuir re'J JVmJLnvllou*eof. oeult wRMUKPiii

['! |i. KATUN A CO. have received tlietr winter
'

« Mock of Fringe*, (limp*, Lace», Fmbrolderieß
uni Button*, which thyy offerfornale at whole wlo aud
ctail price*,at their «tore.63 Fourth *L cctiil

Tir<K)M'.N OOODS—Children'll Woolen Sacki
\\ Hood*, Coiniom, (Jailer* and Hosiery i CBn l

t'ouml at KATUN'S Trimmine *tore,4lb it.
(H.i24 befn Woodand Matkt

Z~Kt'IIVK WORSTED—A larpo assortment of Bet
tin Wormed*. for matching pattern*—also, Zephyr

and Orrman Worried*. for knitting, alarms on hand
and tor rale by V HEATON A CO,

octal <?■„'Fourth jt

WORSTED PATTERNS—For Ottoman*, Divnni
Firo Screen*. Chain, Stools, Cushions, Uoc

Mark*. Ac., always on hand and for sale by
F H EATON A CO. Fourth it,

OCK j4 befit Wood and Mark?

I/INF. SPONGE—2 cases, lone very superior qual
' iy,j just rac'd aril for sale by
‘ octal R_K SELLERS, 57 Wood *1

Cl \MIMIOK—I bbls just ree’d and for sale by
, octal RESELLERS

LIQUORICE BALL—Small slick, juM rec’d andfo
sslc l.y oMri_ R K SELLERS

BijkCß LEAD—'Icsk* prime quality, justtecM and
for wlc by ocClt E.E SELLERS

I?XT. LOGW OOD—lbs justTcc’d and for sale by
octal r eSkm.erb

RICEFLoOR— 5 cases superfine, Inflora audfor
sole by ID WILLIAM- ,

octal No no Wood ft

SPLIT I’KAS-il bbl English, lost rec'dj for sale by
oenM JJ> WILLIAMS

SOAP—KW has Cbillicoibe Soap, just reeM and for
sale by oct23 MILLER ARICKETSON

Cotton Factory for Sail

IMIK mbrrrib’jr offers for sale the whole or aof Hie ATTeunenyCotton Factory,containing,
n liuiulrcil TltnraiJc Spindles,and onnguearber.
ill the necessary preparation tor the manufaciuring
'oltnn Yarn and Wick: Machinery In Rood ore
'or particulars enquireof the subscriber, at the Ft
cry. Allegheny city.

rcuM-dlw JAMES A- •

DH.IVA.TIC LESSONS m the German,
X .and Knclisti languages, \Vntut»,Book-keeiitog by
Mnfilcruid double eiury, Ac-, gtveu in a practical man-
lier. tiny uud evening, at 'hr Western C«inmefmt
School of HUBERT SCHWARZ,

oetifcMw* No. t) Su Ctuir « 1-.(gl,_* u>r" >

MR. \V. IiUNTRR will call for leur colls Rope and

'miutSißKWlE*
No. Front rU

C°£g?“-
WFn,„■■

M l‘iia*i. uicKKv'lS..^
p.m-uRiiuiiAßu-i »«■
X’ No 2? Wood sti

4 ssa"fiktii>a No. r
f\ oeCM :

‘a
ivrsr-as
LAra

-a' k "‘'"’J
'hU 'I,r

1-401 LBUTTER—I bbl fresh Roll Butter,'ree-11 and-Rirs.liby «e*« TASSBYABBVT.' wxsTifito, rrr—

A GIRL to do bouse work. A permanent ihittlou
and good wage* »«•* be given. Itujulreal, tliir

. beredit

forATofcePl* bbls i« sUfie amt tor sale by
CRAIG k BKINnfiK

poE CINCINNATI.
The fine fast runnin* '.earner

’/«*«***■ Jk NK\V ENGLAND No.'*.
Dea». master, will tr'are tot the

*£gggSjffo uiiove and all intermeddle paru this
day, at iOo’clock, A.M- ■• ’

For rrra««agc.nppj

inn,at 10 o’-cltx
For freight oi

on hoard. 6<ct29
I'OR CINCINNATI.
r»" ‘!£TiV
Loc»»- m»swr. win
Sand intermediate port* ‘Sn *fdi

apply on boltrt!

forcincinn^ti

Marshall. master, will ieave for tnff
above and ail intermediate. port*

.th * day at 10 oVlt.ck, A. M- ,
f„ s, si„ .... >»NW«a^.r,^R»?-A«.

FOR CINCINNATI.
,fiSra Th' ,i!b,S^rr ■; '•
■nTlffflr •* rnasler, wil| n,,lVe J?.r -, th ®

|^BttK9Bo,,i,ov e and intermediate day

at 4 o'clock, P.'M. ’
Forfreight or pariage,apply on board.

FOR CINCINNATI.
~.,

~ K The light draught aieamer.
. FRIENDSHIP. :ufiyoMtA Geo.Dam, master,, will leave for lH*

aud all iuiermci iaie landing*,
(hit day *l ID o’elocV.

....

For ’freightotpassage. applT.on board. Q,cU9
FOR ST. LOUI3.
. The Goe steamer

Jv VERMONT,
Hailett,roaster, will h-uve t©r above

intermediate port* thf« day, at !•!

For freight or passage apply on board, txrip j_

.. The splendid light draught Rteamer
.(£*«**J* 1 LYDIA COLLINS,
wfenAflflG RM Hunter, mailer, will leave for

above and all imenucdmie pom
this day, the M'tfi. at 4 o’clock, F. M.

F" s*"-”
FOR SUNFISH.

-rw . . n.o ikv, and
• fl. . « passenger alcaroer CJNUhau.bA,
iqjyinjjaß Jas IIKaslett, master, will leave tor

■BBBBBSBibeabove and all intermediate ports
thisdiy, at IP o’clock, A. M. , .

For freight or passage,apply on board. oet? __

CINCINNATI db PITTSBURGH

D A I L v PACKET LINE.
m(US well known line of splendid passenger Steam*
1. er* in now composed of the largest, awioeat, be* - ]

finished and furnished, andmost powerful boats ou the (
waters of Ihe West. Every accommodation and e<ta*
fort that money caD ptucuTe.hasbcenprovid’jdfnrpas*
sengers. The line ha* been m operationfar five yean

carried a million of people without the least inja*

. ry to their person*. Tli* boats will be at the fool. ©I
Wood streetthe day previous to starting,for tbereeep-
non of freight and the entry of passengers on Ike regia*

ter. In all eaacj the passage money tnnrt he paid jr
advance-

SUNDAY PACKET.
The ISAAC NEWTON, Captain Hemphill, wll

leave Pittsburgh every Sanday morning at It)o’clock;*
'Wheeling every Sunday evening at 10r. k. ~ - .

May*Jl,lB47. •
MONDAY PACKET.

The MONONUAHELA,CapuSiotta,will leave Filu-
burgh every Monday morning at 10o clock; Whcetlbg
•mr "»*w rhomusht I0r.».

TI'KSDAN T-ACItKT.
The lUCF.RNIA No. a, Copt, i:Kuiaa.lo, WUI

leuve INtiebaialt e.ery TmA,«•"»»* « 10 0 el“«k;
Wheeling ever/ nt lO r. M.

PACKET.
The NEW ENGLAND Nq. ‘A Capt. S. Da.p. wUI

leave.' Pittsburgh every Wednesday Miiorum-»aV.t«
o’clock; Wbeoung every W I*. ■

THURSDAY PXCIkET.
The•BRILLIANT, CapL.Caaca, will leave FtU*.

borsh every Thursdayrooming at 10o dock; Whoelwr
every Thursday everuntat 10r. *. .F&TdXV t»AC)£KT. C

The CLIPPER No.«,C*pt. Pbb
Pittsburgh every Friday mommgatlOo clock, Whea-
in. every Frlda7 evening at 10 r. u. y

BATUBDAY PACKET.
The MESSENGER No. A Capu I.C.WooowaiD,

will leave Pittsburgh every Friday rooming at.loo’-
clock; Wheeling every Friday at lj)r.x.

"°'e TA/gF.Y*t^OT
rr°^ ““k ‘a“"" 'tlsskv A

,l^rtiy

Banorali

ROBERT a. CUNNINGHAMhas removed to No 0

Commercial Row, house formerly o«copied by
Mcrri* Oram,wLete hewill ve happy to see hi* fnends
and former cuitomerv oc^at

DcilrabU Lots for,Sale.

TWO very large, and desirable LOTS, fronting.SO
and 2d feet on Webster st, by VJI and ISSfeet in

depth—'being the second end third lots from Grant *t—-
will be sold on fuv:r*ble terms. Apply w ' i

ociiO-dlw 3. FISNF7S, Jr., IB Water B. .

BACON IIAMS-A few casks prime canvawed
to»m..t re f-.^{v IIARBiUaII

(IHF.E3E— aW bole*Cream Cheew, in »tote nadforJiiH?*eW <_S A WHABBAUGH

KOUSS'KLL’9 eelebruieiiShsTin* Soipi,Extra li,

jf™*- st- ftvagss^E»li'co
f“*b co, : -=

oeCO ' i NosHWWn

FLANNELS— 3 lisJo* of Hed, VeUo
Plutr.elt. ju« rec’d from t bemiaufi

ftigtioenl, and for »s!fl by Uie piece
Factory price*, by UEO. C(

oci'A) .

w aud \Vbist
ctory.onctra-
ir package at
-chraN,
3aJ Woodat

BARLEY—The subscriber will pay lb
kcl price, in ea»hfltorBnriey, dors

‘Office at the »tnre o( Brown St Kirepatn
ert^«t,_Ptll*l* urj;h. v'srH M

rIIACCO—IM pkf • manufactured",
or tale by

.oeKM

: htßßeit mar-
ts the action,
k, No l« Lib-
it BROWN

a F VON I3ONNH
ariombrandi.

BROOMS— 100 «ioz topertur gilthan;
SO doz common: for val<

oct»l , SFVONBONNI

Ini;
t>v
ORST A CO

HEESE—TO l»xs for by . • ’■ V
S F VON BONNHORST & CO

BATTING—50 bblafamily- for »aleby
oaSA ■ »F VON POXNyORST* CO. ■ Or-VUN PONNHOu-

/^OFFEE—IS hags Old ( Jov. Jan;
-so “ Fancy Rio; -

IUU “ Prime Rio; in *t»m andfonale
by ostv-1 ; J D WILLIAMS
fllEAs—'BU hf cheat* Extra Ctinlan;

:m do npenor Green; :
50 tally bx* “ “ lona'leby

. o ei2l J D WILLIAMS

S~~ UNDRIKS—3) man Canui; I bbl Natmegs; _1 case Clove*; ! cave Made;
bcaseslCiiroo: i bids Currants;
I case Orange P"l; ! case Lem. Peel;
l case Java Prunes; or sale by

oetSl J_ ) WILLIAMS
j, Huaprnt't * Sons' Patent Soda Aab.
*1 *)F\ CASKS I,Mats and Soon uiokers’ Soda A»h?

imported direct from the aiove celebrated
manufacturers, ls 9 per cent Auieiican est, arrivingand
for sale by joctSi \V AM MI rCIIELT&KK
Y)LKACiiISG POWDER—2B easic i Jas h.
-1J Bon*’ brand, a superior article, ( it sale by

octsa W fcM MirCHFATREE
Mils prime N O Uolsisea, inoak

> in More and for *ale by •"

cCT&t WIt M Ml TCfIELTREE

ISKESII umipffcdjer and Young
1 Hyson Tea*,of.tuperiorquality, in faf cherts,!*

and 0 pound bxr, just ree’d and for sale by
octal

_

W& M MiTCHELTBKE
OFKEE—ISO bags prime Uio, arrivingandfor *aie
by octal \V A M MJTCIIKLTRRE

NEW MACKKKEL-tWblilalaSo'Soa, andWbf
bbls No ti, (Majeacbusetf• msaeetion,) jortree d

it and for sale by l '

ocw W ft M MrrCIIELTREE
LOST— October 16th, on lie wharf, from *tearoer

Hibernia No 2, one trunk and one chert, jnar*«
Mrs. O'Neill, Pittsburgh', Pa., containing clothing,*«•

Information of the same nlease leave with
* RllftY, MATTHEWS* CO,

' oct23 Noi>» Water _

ITILOUR—“5 bbls ecjKfricTr "c''x
; ,y„.lgl,r cQfr.>«gW„

*

P°^^Tu^‘maM‘7;^T'ii'&”vft
,

B
,

raT
y

'_ (^NPJ- 1 to M.»M «=“ jiagSft u£sr
BACON-IIW had. Sidesand •35 tierces CaaT®*»edllnn.l.

• aim* Yellow
-and for «wl« by octSl St.LLhfiS ANICOLS

IL'BSStSfSfiS^frfiW
■’ JAMES A lICTCIIISON fc CO

T.VIII m^es^ATXrMaron fc Co» Market su,'will ibis
lv dafrop* en inboxes of the latejt sty of Bonnet

Kibhtfus. . .... l-„
JiLANKKTS—Now openlnjr, «U fO MavVet »t, 500

1 naira of Kns»iti asJ Americah Dlruikets, coa-
nnunr the br.'i makes orKalb. 'Whitney and Roan ,

- fiiankeis, oetM ; A AJtf A»ON ACO
in iTioifi’OJ.OHEn OASlilMEftB§—GO pieeeTi, ofail
„ H th" tarhlmiable color*,and of %H qualities, at00

Market st • oc«3 A A MAPOSfcCO
ol f .tNUIWKS FOR «ALK—iLeareFKngtnM', cylTwler
•r. Pi 14 ihftidiameter, 8feel Biroke, all ready for ase,
c- will be s'o!ii<lie«»». ApplTto 1 : *

SCAIFK |k ATKINSON,
octs3 ~1 at, bet'n VVodd and Marketst» •

SIIINgT.KS— M- pood Frenci* Creek
jttKi ii’c*ll a>»-4 wr *r.l«s low l>y ‘ ’

MILLKHftRtCKHTariN,
oci2J 172and 1711.Hx-toy »t

C'lHKAM’riCKfyk— 152 «apt*ridr Ot«am tUceu*.
j (Row? l!tll LHiry,) in itore andfertile In

oca' MiM.KR k RICKCTSfrN. -

/ S') JaW •'• - ; 1
1« *op m *v'w- for

»alcl»r ‘OCC» RiCKy.TSQN
OUUAR—2OhM« N O'd'ojttr; • . t- ;•

O 45 bbl» Levering1
* wane And fine putv’d;

W u ■ **,- , ernnUed?i»4gari
“ SiLoaU Cpair’d'kcii‘i,cruihed <!•;

00 “ 1 •' , ami St Jamr * fioi 4,S, C and 7; in (toreand for mla l*y ; r
OCSS3 ‘ MILLIIR *. ItSCtfETSON

PUNtATJOV'AND 9; »7M01:asS1:!?~ *

CTO bbltPlantation Nola*t«j
58 ** PuLouUB.ll. u m •ton’.forMk bf

octal ■ mii.lkr anicKgraoN

i||i bblfWoudarge.MuUnl;

, 740 W Mil* No3 Large “ :
Inxterc and (or sole l>y ‘ •’ i

.
..I’ 7J_ ‘ __MnJ.ER ft

fVll&**2U)d gall* ilieaebetF \V»nier Sperm Oik
l_f : .2-00 •» natlcbrd “ -

*

ittio •« »• Km “ ■tm ,• IOM « Btfaehed “ ‘ • ;2 1srlUO « “ . Winter IVnnto *»-

*3OO “ Crude Whale Oil; •
,

. fc «.

7 bbl« So2 Ur.l Oil: in "tore,ferij"'*T
eelgi . MtLLKK* KlCKgreON

INDIGO—3 cu*e« for tale low by ■ 1 .ocWD JseHQOMMAKRB-ACQL
SUGAR-ltlhhtf. N O’gßgar, ' nn .IKI-M, -do; ttatoS**WSs“,d

river, for teleby »-

oefJO - w»li

Bacon sides and shoulders-*Jew **,k *

OT «Je^wlußßAUtta ,


